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We try to please
And if you were unable to get the proper attention yesterday
come again today or tomorrow-r the values are equally as great.

The New Jackets

Some extraordi-
nary

¬

values in
now jackets. It-
is not an uncom-
mon

¬

thing to see
just such aheadi-
irig for an ad-
vertisement

¬

The difference depends , on the store adv
XprtlslnK. When'wo say.extraordinary-
xalucs wo' mean exactly what wq say
and whin you como to examlno' 'he
goods , your judgment will more than
bear us out ,

i

Underwear Three specials today
Ladles' seamless glove fitting comblna-

tlon
>

suits , Onelta style, halt wool , la
black , white nod naturol , 1.DO eacb.

, Ladles' extra flno" quality jersey rtb'bcd ,

fkcco lined vesta with pants to match ,

_jpa.nta .mado. with French bands , 'COo
each-

.Children's
.

flno .camel's hair , underwear ,
the best wearing garment made .for
children , eizo 16 , 30c. rlso Co on a
olio-

.Notions

.

Combs
It you want the cholco of n nice va-

.rlcty
-

* . of Empire , Pompadour , Side ,
, , . Pane , nnd Dressing Combs , you should

'BCO what 'we have to offer-

.Pompadpur

.

combs at } 0c, IGo, 20a and
$ each. i** ' Side Combs , at lOo. 15'c, 206'anfl '25o

Dressing Combs at from-tic to fiOc each ,
' '_', .'

!Vlen' & Winter weight.
Furnishings underwear

Men'u' fine Australian wool , Jersey rib-
bed

¬

ateam shrunk shirts and drawers ,
'

. 1.00 each.
, ,.Cqlorcd merino shirts and , eu-

I
-

* '"" pcrlor Quality. 1.50 each..p finest quality of high
grade underwear ask to see our dif-
ferent

¬

lines ot the famous "SUiUgar-
tcr"

-
sanitary woolens. These are en-

dorsed
¬

by the leading physicians of
the country.

, .
* . .

have Journeyed throuRh the country
look Into the cheerful facesiot'th
and to bo assur.d .from ihfllr-
that ( oVcr tbcV wcnt ,

but that-'Tpui Hro , haVln a. fair. shard uf
roweYuyi 'antt rim . ot ly that,1 but you are
arlotf-a bapUnni orpatrlotlsm la which we-

Ai
all rpiolce. ( Ajlplauso ,) t

iilanae ( nt1 CornlnR.
CORNING , la. . Oct-

.ceeded
. AB the tratn pro-

h
-

eastward. , Iowa thronga. of
aseatv eve'ry-'poUit'
enthusl&sm for the

, points nf.tor
f, Mr.tMcKjnley' pror-

tho'jjisfmbers of"'thoj
him , and'Hhe chacra

, .1
Vn.'cjrpl ; ero'alm.p'st as

hearty ftb those 'given for 'tho president At-

Hastlnes three llttlc'glrls. with hands' full :

of flowers , wcro lifted up to"a, level with
the president. lie took the hand of each
Ultra one and Uanked{ them .In a JQIV tone
for the roses. 'The pedple surged "forward-
1st trras'pt'lhB' 'Tinnd of the president -and ho''
smilingly qcommqdated flu many as ho, could
reach , Dotoro the train started , reaching
far $ . ovpr .thq ralllns , h.0 toolc 4ho out-
strptchdih.

-
.' nd ot- woman who must hayo

been ' 73 j'ears; of nge. Shu said to
'

htm : "Mr.-

I rpaldopt , ,<hlf.J the happiest.
"

mpm.enot-
my llfoi'1 (

The rcmarkji.of Pjesldent .McKlnloy at-

'Hastings w ro.as followat _ _ .

My Fellow Citizens : . It has clvcn me
great plca&urq ,B I have Journeyed through
this glorious sfato to obtervo evidences both
of patrlotlsra * pnd prosperity. Wo have
pretty muchf everything In this countyr to-

maka It happy , Wo'havo. good money , we
have ample' ' rc.ven.uea Vo have unquestioned
national credit , but' wha'wo want Is new
markets and as trade follows the flag It
looks very much as If wo-wcrq going to hnvo-
UQW markets.

to Miilno Victim ,

Oak , la.1 the' president- faced a-

t - , ' :

, -
'

'it $$ * ;
1'W! fereat ple&s. f *

*
r iopk Into

your tt% 'ftnd journey''through 'state-

.ifrJiatoM

.

What na'tlo of , tlie world hasomore to ho
thankful for'them o'ura * We have material
wealth , we have , rich. And fertile lands, wo
have great ''Shops ;and , 8JRt factories that
tnako evQ.rythr KVQ } > aveBkllled workmen ,

wo have! gefjlua'foe Invention , nnd In the
last thirty ycir nveihato Achieved commer-
cial

¬

trlimiJhswhich tiave been the wonder
of the world.We ''have much to be thank-
ful

¬

fare {WiVbaVaitomoiDiit ot the events of
the last.'ftve .months Rlorloiis In our victories
and mot ? l rlbiis ln the rosulta which are

We .are 'foritunate In the
vlrtiicvvof oiiV people prtd the' valor of our
BoUlliji'.ji.ijh'T'.Eallorsiyo have been patriotic
In of our1 history , and never
inon pairlotld than from April , . 1808 to the
prticetitf'houh *Hut our uatrlotisrri-inust bo
contipuod.NYs must n6t utrmU lt.t_ ? abato-
.but nuist etand unitedly untll every sot-

tlcment
-

ot.'the recent contest nhail be writ-
ten

¬

In cndur.lnK.orm. , and.ahnll record n
triumph for civilization1 'and humanity. I-

am glad to bo at the homo ot that gallant
young' ' herb who went down In the harbor
of Havium , EimUn Merrltt , I am 'glad to
pay a fitting tribute to him apd to all the
other heroes of the war. His uamo and his
fame will be sacredly nuardcd by bis own
nolKbbyra and , fellow citizens and will bo-

alWaVs held In remembrance liva crateful
people. Nbw.1 my fellow citizens. U slvoa
nib great pleasure' to present'to you the BCQ-

' ytthe treaaury , .who I am pure , you
bo'-Rlad ta hear a moment-

.Sccreiary

.

Oago IpokeT' follows :

Friends ; Tj9 .proud.est Ule yiat any man
on this earth-can wear It} my opinion ((3 the
tltlo of an American citizen , second to' that ,

In my ; .estimation , It seems to me that the
preurttSt thing U ta bo a citizen , of this
mighty , growing west , ' I am a cltlze i a-

Bymp'othjatlc citizen , with this mUhty. grow-
lnpwcst

-

U Is'tp mo a source of pride and
BallBfuctlbrf that you , the people of thla-
mlcbty west, can be brought into contact
fis-vou have been brought Into contact today ,

with thi * ranji- the nr.e'dcnt' of the ynlted
States , in whose JudKmcpt , wlsdpm. 'cour-

BRP

-

, Virtue. , fortltude , ?cal i ud Patriotism
the fortunes cf the American people are B-

Ofullv committed. Citizen * he U worthy ol
your confidence ud love , support him

Cure HlljUver lllf. bll.umgu
nes ,s lieAcUBtic. our stwn-i fji ' Ma-

eh" indlseitlon , coustli aBT | . .lt-

lun. . Thrr ' * "illy , lu - * *"*
out Minor grip * . Bold by ill drufditi. K centi.-

UV
.

'

Corsets Adaptability applied
to corsets

means you want tho&e that suit ..your-
figure. . There arc corsets nnd corsets.
Some arc bad. some' ' are good.
Borne arc very good. "We carry -lh our
corset dfpartmcnt cornets that are; per ¬

fect. "Tho Survival of'the Fittest"
survive because of their fit. Wd have

' all' the 'popular makes. *

Prices from OOc each to S7.50 each.

Towels Pretty flittle damask
towels * .

22x42 with knotted 'fringe and border-
ed

¬

, at lOc 'each.
, At 2Cc. these arc German..Damask Tow ¬

s', ' els. .22x60 Inches , with Icpolttd fringe.
* i. and bordered.

" .

Hosiery For women and chil-
dren

¬

Ladles' fancy hose In opera lcn rim ,

with high spliced heels , and double
sole , also toes , ? 1.25 pall .

Ladles' opera hose In black cashmere ,
very gopd quality , only 100pair.

Fleeced hcac la out .sizes-- with ribbed
tops , EOc pair. . '

Boys' extra heavy fleeced hose ribbed
with double toe. solo and heel ab-
solutely

¬

fast color , 2oc pair-

.UndermUSlIn

.

Special sale on la-

dies'
¬

corset covers
French style , full front , neck edged

with neat embroidery , at uc and 35c
each-

.Ladles'
.

drawers , deeo hemstitched ruf-
fle

¬

of cambric , nt 23c each ,

Ladles' muslin gowns. Mother Hubbard
style , yoke prettily trimmed with lace
Inserting and tucks , lace edge an neck
and sleeves , at COc each.

Silks 'New fancy silks for la-

dies'
¬

waists
AH bright , new, and desirable , you would

call them cheap at one dollar. Our
special prlcq 85c a yard .Whllo they
last.

Art Needlework

Mr. Tqrazo Katon ,

the celebrated Jap-
anese

¬

artist coming
Ho will clvo embroldorv lessons here for

two weeks , commencing October 17th.
Ladles wishing to tqke advantage of
this rare opportunity should come early.

.

.

,

.

,

your sympathies and your confidence. I will
flaw liHrodAce'rtho. . postmaster general , MA-
tfllttftou .ttmnrJ Ornlit. . . I
.

, 'Mr. lSmlth"sald : > - .

I am vdry glad 'as an humble member of
the president's cabinet to,, meet this great
assemblage of the people of this rich and
fertile state of Jqwa , You are hero to meet
and greet the president of the United States.
116 Is your president , he Is enshrined In
your affection and vour admiration because
you tkn6W7tb.at he J * m-csid rM! f the whole
people" . 'You" have given )jl'rrf your confi-
dence

¬

and your wjpwrfcthrouHlijtlie greatest
crisis and has
fficed 'sln.ce the civil war because'you know
that he IsHrmly devoted to thrf welfare of the
'entire American people and has' ' given bis
Single , earnest purpose to th'tr" promotion of
the interests of our whale country. In hlo-
further. . ,work you --will continue the confi-
dence

¬

and support which you have thus far
given .htm and. In the settlements which arc
'to come ho will have the support of the
American people as he has bad In the great
Conflict through -which we have passed ,

"Sjiepcli nt 'aiemvood. v
flED OAK , la. , Oct. 13. On a special car

attached to the Burlington flyer a commlt-
tee of StLouis bunlnesa men journeyed
across Iowa with the presidential party.
Among them wer9 John C. Wilkinson and
nichard C. Keren , The committee was ap-
pointed

¬

by the Business. Men's ; league ol-

St , Jxwls , to accompany the president to-

their- city. United StAten Senator John H-

.Qcar.also
.

made the trip through Iowa. At-

Qlenwood , where a great crowd had con-
gregated

-

, the prosld n't ascended a gaily
decorated platform near : the elation , and
said : , , ' .

"My fellow citizens , I am very glad tc
greet you hero this , morning' . I need not
say that I llko the nag w.hlch you carry ,

Whenever you put that 'flag In the hands
of thp boys and 'girls you put patriotism In
their hearts. There are- two Strong and
marked phases in the war with Spain. The
one | s Its 'heroism and the other It's human ¬

ity. The individual valor of the oldlcr and
the sailor has never been surpassed. .. Bott-
at Manila -and Santiago , both In Oewey'e
fleet and .Sampson's ,squadron , there were
distinguishing exhibitions qf personal valoi
and intrepidity which thrilled all our hearts
So with the land forces &t .S.an Juan hill
and El Caney and Manila. ' so , with the
marines at Quantanamd. . This Is the heroic
side ,

"Tho other Is'thoibumanliarlan' side. The
first ship to enter the ha6or of Santiago
after the surrender of thu Spanish forces and
army to General Shatter was a shli| laden
with food and proVblods and medicine car-
rying

¬

the Hed Cross1 to'-the suffering ' .Inhab-
itants

¬

of. thnjt land. And so, all through the
war wo haye mingled with our hc'rolsm pur
splendid nnd glorious humanity. Thera''wns-
no mallco 'In ourconflict , ho bHterncjsa r
resentment connected with It , and when It
was all oVer we treated pui to j-

.erously
.

as wo could have treated a friend.
All this must be Inspiring to the American
people. Wo are a great people. We love
pea.ce , not 'war , but when % go to war w
send to It the best and bravest of the coun-
try

¬

, and Iowa In this war , nt In the great
civil war, contributed her share of patriotic
boys to fight the battles of our country ,."
( Great applause. )

At Malvern the president greeted a Urge
crowd ,

At Charlton , JB. , thy president's remarks
were- particularly gnlflc'ant. He said :

"My fellow cltUenrf : I do ''not think 1

ever appreciated fullyv the ilcc and popula-
tion of Iowa until'my. . visit to your state
It gives me especial' pleasure to meet wltf-
c'the' school children , thp boys and tlie girls
thode who In a little while must Uke ur
the trust now ln the hands of the oldei-
of us and carry forward this great fabric
of government. Wo have been very for-
tunate as a nation In the last clx months
We have made much progress In a very llttU-
while. . We have Almoat loit sight ot the
Tact that wo have , made some substantial

'advances without arms. The . .people ol

Hawaii came to uq free pnd Independent and
asked to be annexed to us. And , my fellow
citizens, wherever <he fl g floats , wherevei-
we raise that standard of liberty , U Is nl
ways for the sake of humanity and Jhe-

advancement ot civilization. Territory some.- .
times comes to us wbtn we go to war In

' a holy cause , and whenever it does , the
banner of liberty will float over It and
bring , I trust ) blessings' and, benefit to all
the people , (Cheers and crle of'keep It." )

tTha fenialnlrig 'tope eches of the president
today were very brief. They were made
at Ottumwt , Filrfleld and Mount Pleasant ,

Novelty
Dress
Goods

While wo-

'are ready
to meet
any taste ,

however
luxurious , we are quite as well
prepared to suit the conserva-
tive

'
¬

buyer. - " ,

Now novelties at-lOc nnd 20c'a yard ,

HandEomo Suitings at 35c "nQd COc a-
yard. . ' '

New Fancy Textures nt OOc nnd 75c A-

yard. .

New Parisian Novelties , 1.00 to J>0(-
1a

(

yard.
The assortment found hero Is Undoubt-

edly
¬

the most complete In the city. '
PLAIN GOODS FOll TAILOR GOWNS..

Our linn ot these fabrics have bpcn
selected to suit any purse SOo ,. 75c ,

fl.OO , J1.25 , 11.76 , 12.00 and J1.00 a'-

yard. .
j

Kid Gloves Our specialties
The Trofousse Clasp the Genuine Foa-

ter
-

Lace at 1.00 ,

The best glove that has ever Keen of-

fered
¬

for the money In clasp or IMP.
colors brown , tan. dark red and black-

.Misses'
.

kid gloves , 1.00 per pajr.-

Boy's
.

kid gloves , 60o per par.|

Domestics Heady-made sheets
Guaranteed torn ,

'
nqt cut. 81x90 .jnches ,

'or 2'ix-V4 yards , nt EOc and COc each., _

Hemstitched at 65ceach. . , f i C

Extra slzo , 90x99 Inches , or .2HSi'

yards , at 63c each.
PILLOW CASES.-

45x36
.

Inches , at 12VfQ and 15o each ,

hemstitched , I6c each.

Gifts for Little folks Just a

'A ''protty bonnet , In either white , pr
colored stlk.aneora. crochet silk , daln.-
tv Inco trimmed bibs , crochet' veils ,

crochet; sacaues. und bootees , embroid-
ered

¬

flannel sacoues. blankets , wrap-
pers

- '

and shirts , Infants' cashmere , ;

silk lined sacaues , Infants' kid'-
bootees..

I THOMPSON BELDEN
.

& Co.-
i i .

b-

yHood's

emqrKencywhioh.HhB90untry

few-
Buggestions

B.S UAtorWarlan.of Iowa JonedtKe| 'fmrtj
. ' ' * * v

* tw
the1 train < reached theMftsUsipV

at Burlington 7i30' . a seethn'g"mBsf'! 01

people packed tfte streets' ' .. The 'pVesWe'n-
iand - party were driven through the clty"bui-
Mr. . McKlnley made no' speech''. ' Making i
detour the party drove back" to th'e train
through solid flies of humanity , and *

ac'-
companled all along the way by the" burn-

'ing
-

'of 'Greek' ' Breathe 'blaro 6f 'tr'umpeti-
'and ! the cheers ot tKouSdndgiof fcpler' SKori
stops were made in the evening ,. at M6h'
mouth nnd Galesburg , 111. , after which th (

president retired.-

St.

.

. I.o u I it Prepare* for Executive.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 13. In anticipation o

President McKlntoy'e vlilt to St. Louis'to.-
morrow the city la putting on Us gala dress
and. bunting and -flags .appear everywhon
Among the decorations on down townbuild-
ings '

, andrealdences.t sir i-

The , presidentialnpatty will-coma In ovci
the Burlington route , arriving'at 9:30: o'cjocl-
Friday morning. They will stop at the South-
ern hotel , from the balcony of which' th
chief executive will , soon' after his arrival
review a parade composed of the St , Loul ;

committees. Twelfth United States Infant-
ry. . Battery E , United States artillery ; Bat-
tery A. Missouri vpluntcers ; Firstregiment-
Missouri' volunteers : Grand Arrny of the Re-
public posts. United Confederate Veterans
Sons of Veterana , Blue and Gray Boclotlci
and Company-A'Veteran militia. ' ' > ' ".

DEATH RECORD , {: '
'

Nebrna'kn Pioneer ,
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 13 , ( Spec'lal.-)

Alexander T , Simmons , ono of the ploneo-
itettlers of this p'art at Nebraska , died a
his home In this city last evening at the . .ad-

voaced age of 77 years. HQ was born li
Now York state In 1821and In the early 70.'

located Just across the Platte river"fron
here | n Polk coynty. Some twelve years agi-
ho mpved Into town and has jvar .snc)

resided here , . Ho had been a sufferer ; fron-
.rbpumpt6mor.| . a, Jong time. He {caves ftV''

children , all grown , residing In thla county

Cnptaln Jonciili Hale.
NEW YORK , Oct. 13. Cnptaln Jospeh Hal

of theTh.rd United S atis , hf ntry , , Iedfii 8 ,

| Luke's hospital of dysentery and fever , con
traded during the Santiago campaign. HI
company , B , Is.now at its post , Fort SneMlng-
Minn. . , and took an active part in'the Indlm
uprising a weekago.J-

S'8

.- - *

FOH WJSSTISIIN VKT.UKANS

Survivor * of Ctvll Wnf Hementuere ;
liy the Government.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 13. ( Special ,) Pen
have been granted to the following :

Issue o! October 1 :
I Nebraska : Increase William H. Wick

ham. Omaha , 112 to J17.
Iowa : Orlclnal Isaac S. Hanna , Coor

$ C ; Maxwell B. Miller , Dumont. 16 : Charlc
. S. Coprou , Bloomflcld. 1C. James M. Harrl

son , Cbarlton. JO. Renewal and Jncreaso-
Horace Ostrander. Plerson. SI to JR. In-

crease ( Special.' October 3)) Georso R , flcot-
iIndependence.$10 to 112 ;' George Andrewi
Des Molnea. JC to J8 : William Gib"ii loosa. J16 to . 30j James Junk. Sioux Cltj
J12 to SIT. Orlclnal widows , etc. O'tHo'ln-
Duplease , Coalvllle , 18 : minor of Blenhe-
H , Brown. Lohrvllle. J10 : Elizabeth R. Dnw
oil , Eldon , JJ2 ; minor cf Isaac N , Talltfen
Locan. J10 ,

Montana : Orlclnal John Roonev. Beli-
SO ; Charles H. Lansln" . Miles Cltv. 8.

Buy your exposition tlr.keta down towr
In another column SCQ display ndve.tiaotum-
of the places where tlcketa are on sale >

KnII niver County Iteiuilillcanii ,
HOT SPRINGS , 8. D. , Oct. 13. ( Special.
The republicans of Fall River county hav

nominated the following officers on th
county ticket : Senator , W. E. Benedlci
Ouster : representative , Ed B , Bond ; tn a-

urer , W. R. Morgan ; ngIMer cf derds W. 'V-

VSmlthson : auditor , W. H. Stanley ; clerk c

courtF, O. Osmotherlyj sheriff , b. J-

Grlppen ; coroner. Dr. Youngi superintend n-

of lehoola. Mra , Bertha Y. Thornbyj atatp1-
attorney. . A. R. Anderion. .

' Movement * of Oocnii Vcim-U , Got , K-

ii At Genoa Sailed Ems , fpr New Vprkr
, At Queenslowp Sailed Tcutgnlc for K i

York. . '
At Llverjiool Sailed Cufic , for New Yort-
At New York Arrived Germanic , fror

Liverpool ; Trave. from JJremen. Ballen-
QeeBtemunde

-
, . forFJushlpK. ,

At, Amserdam( Arrlve'dr-Pdara , from J i

At Bremen Arrived 'Latin , 'from Kei
[ York ,

WITNESS .IS NONCOMMITTAL

Dr , HofF Intimaiea Spracono ia to Blnmo foi-

Shoitage of Tenta.

CONFLICT 'BtTWEErJ MILES AND SHAFTER-

,1Vn'r' InveptiKniinu ; CommUiilon Taken
.ll) > tlio. Il vlleii ot SecrolnrjoC

Alirr| uu Conduct
r. * * .uf >Vnr

WASHINGTON , Oct. ' IS. After devoting
the 'forenoon ' to heating' the testimony o !

Dr. Hoff , a chief surgeon of the TWrd army
corps , . stationed nt Camp Thomas , the wai
Investigating commission gave the remafndci-
ot the day td the reading of' papers sub-
mitted

¬

by Secretary Algcr , with his state-
ment concerning the. conduct of the war.-

Th
.

.documepU r v> al the fact that General
Miles recommended .the. occupation of the
lilo ot pines about the time of the- battle
tit Santiago and that Secretary .Alg r. dis-

approved 'the suggestion , It also , appear :

Gedoral Miles -recommended that some
point ; and Porto Rico be-

taken1' previousto -the beginning ot clthc :

caronalgu , . Thojoorrespondence also divulged
the fact that thcrei was nn apparent con-

flict ot authority between 'General Mile :

atid General Shatter at Tampa before the
Santiago. campaign was Inaugurated. It else
she > B that ordon cro la uetl by the secre-
tary of war that ( p the event General
Shatter "should1 bt! disabled by sickness 01

other cause the command of the troops al
Santiago should devolve upon General
Wbecor! and upon the next In command li
case of the disability of both Shatter auO

Wheeler, >

The ommlaslon lias summoned Majoi
Louis L. Leaman , surgeon of the Firs

"volunteer engineer)) , to appear before 11

and he U expected "to testify at tomorrow'sB-
caalou. . He baa recently been quoted as-

saying that 30Q men had died dally because
of tlio maladministration ot the quartermas-
ter's department. " J-

""i said ,' lh the coursp of his testi-
mony , that the tapaelty Ot the djvlslon boa-

pltala
-

was oftijti doiiBlbd And trebled ! II

sometimes occfirred :ihat Ihcro wcro olghl-

mcrt lh leuts HvhlchMf was intended should
accdmmodate Elx , because of delay In se-

curing tcnt'agev On one or two occaploni
patients were necessarily placed In bedi
made up on the1 floor because of a temporarj
deficiency in cots. As a rule the nurses
were without training and tha| occaslonet
some difficulty In deajlng with typhoid cases
Yot'ho knew of no'sjieclflc cages

, of suffbrlnt-
'on 'ihls account. ' . .

Ho specified the case , of a man afflicted
Vliti an Infcctfpua disease who had' b een
compelled to llo"irrthoopen air ono night.' on
account of 'the lack 'of tentage. ,The captain
was sure that nolnjury resulted , as the
wcathqr was pleasant , Dr , Hptt paid Vlir

shortage in medical supplies had continued
for soveritl weeki' ', '

"

biit.I'here was goucrally
enough to meet the Immediate demands. He
also said that .s mq Requisitions had been
retqrned by thq v Vashln'gton authorities be-

cause
¬

'Improporlyfllled'' and he was under the
Impression that Ihere-had been complaints
of Jftom0'6'ufrcrfjg! Vn 'thls 'accouht. There
waa consM tWe*<!e1ayMn' tee'curlng flooring
for the tcnt .

ihoro ah 'deprivailorf'Hh'account
ofthe'Shortftgef'OF'tenlaT" asted Governoi-
WoodbUry. . ' ' . t.ta"-'i. ' f

''It was 'so ep Dr. Hoff'-
WOioB- . . ' * . faurt ailft'c-Va3 asked.

-"Not mlne'.i' Tieafefllltd.T did all tliat I

tiould46. ""
, Jteu'-

Who
.

"
>

'- troopd QffllhelTblrd corps' were more
closely crowdcdlihanithiy .should have been ,"
ho. Bald. ', t , iV xi..1-

DrivConnor
.

- aiatVd that 'the Kovernor' ot
Arkansas had complained of the neglect ol-

thb troops from that 'state. The witness re-

plied
¬

thaV the Arkansas troops received the
name medical care and attention 'that bad
been given to other' soldiers under'llke con-

idltlons..Jia
-

- ItnoV.ut .nb'case In which' men
In the hospitals had been compelled' to lie
oni the'- ground , buthe thought there wer-
probably' eases'' where lck men had been
kept Under' ' flies' for several days.-

He
.

was asked If 'it was true- that at night
there was an 'average of only one nurse to-

each1 forty patients In the hospital of the
second dlvisjon ) oj.'thp Third corpa and said
thla could not bo Irue. Dr. Connor read an
extract from the ''letter of the Arkansas
governor saying that he had made a per-
sona'l

-

- Investigation of the conditions In thli.-
fcospllnl. and that ho had fouqd "the condl-
tlonij'deplpfable

-

- altnply disgraceful,1'
' .Men I'roDuliijNot > CBlect l.
t '

He charged that the doctors In the Insti-
tution II-MB all rforthern men , unfamlllai-
with. dUeaaea Incidental to the south ; tha
there , were casea of .fever , In which fevei-
PHllcrUs had gone without water for twenty-
four hours opd in which filck men weni
without attention { rom a surgeon orwithou1-

jrecelvlng a dose of roedlclne for a week
Repryjpg Dr. Ilotf , sold, that several south-
ern physicians Tvere engaged at'tho hospital
ftqd ho did noUiiiiak It.poaslble. that mei-
"could, tbave been neglected as Jn.djaated bj-

the1 goveni6rs. Jetier. He had heard of m
such ; cases ; 'HeBaldthat during the las
few wecka of the Second division hospltal'i
existence it had 'been so overcrowded tha-
it waa found neceraary to stop recelvlni-
PAtlcnts , but the condition was relieved a
aponas theBternbrg hospital was com

'r r.S . .
.. .Oppoiilnir Comity .

(

j.
. rlEJllU? , S ! D , ,

'
Oct. , IS.tS'pecIa ) Tele-

grajui , ) Joseph SteVart of Npwlln county l-

iIn" the city as a representatlvi-
of 'the. peo.plq of thp unorganized countjc
between here and the. plack Hills to begl )

a legal ht to prevent the voters , of. Stan
Jey'ppunty from voting on county annex
atlon.Vs. provided ty an act of the last leg
ialature. The .act only provides for a vet
ot Stanley county on annexation of a larg-
aniaqnt ot territory and gives the resident
of. that territory no voice In the matter-

.Conrt

.

Norn at J'lcrre.
, S. . D. , Oct. 13.rSpeclal( Tele-

.gram.'i
.

>r-In the cnee of .J , S. Crockett.-
Sfopx

o
City agans| Louis Laplant , In..wbicl. .

proc c'tt sued" for 'about J12,000 asolue c-

jcftttja ,which .he plalros were sold under ai-

lljepnf m'ortgage ,.
' ale fld! ) purchased by La-

pla'n . the jury was out but a few minute
.an.d. brought Jp in favor of Laplaut-
Tbfa' ends tlio term of court at this city ,

Pally Trinmirj.Stnlemuiit. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 13. Today's state
rpfnt.of. the conJIUJDp o ( the .treasury shows
Available cash.balapwi , J30J,7-I7S02 ; gold re-
serve , 244844229.

Buy your exnpdtlpn tckat| down torI-n another column see dlsnlav r.dvertlsnrncn-
of (he places where tickets are on sale.-

AVoinen'N

.

Ijourtl of , . . . . . , MH. ,

CHATTANOOGA. T nn. , Oct. 13-rTn
National Christian Women's Board of Mia
sloh held, Its opening ses |cn h re tonl hl-

IUa'ugura.tlng th ? annua ) couyrntlou cf th-
mlfi onary departments of the ChrUlla
Church of America. Th.e evening wok de-
voted mainly to devotional services and so-

clftl | nterc9urie , Several hundred delegate
fropi 1 { part * g! th ? union , Including rain
mlsalonarlca from foreign landu , are '

| ( | In Chlvuica.-
CIMQAQO

.
, Oct. 13. Pjiow fell In thltf clt

for over an hour tonight. It was the' a - i-

tju ? a on and the * rllcst In twehty-i1
year > , A gale accompanied the snowfall

I making riavigatlon'on Lake M.lchlpan l {

Ipoeilble. No" casiitltlM are reported. '

SCHOOL BOARD PRIMARIES

Nninen of Sonic of ( he Aniilrnntu nnil-
1'onnllilc DpIcRntcN to the

Convent lit u.

Primaries will bo held today for the se-
lection of delegates to the republican city
convention which meets Saturday evening
al Washington hall. The hour Is from 12

noon unlll 7 p. m. There will -be. contests
between delegations and candidates In the
First , Sixth and Eighth wards , and between
candidates for the dclejra'tlons In the Seventh
and Ninth wards. In the Seventh ward the
candidates are J. Fred Smith , a contractor ;

Charles S. Haywnrd , the wholranle shoe
man , and Clement Chase , con of Colonel
Champion S. Chose , collector at the port ol-

Omaha. . In the Ninth ward the candidate !

will be A. M , Cowle. a real rstnto man , E
0. McGllton , on attorney nnd 0. 1' . Schrum ,

a union labor man.-

In
.

the First ward R. C. Jordan and R K
Paxton fuch has a delegation In the field ;

In the Second , Andrew Klewit will have
nb opposition ; In the Third , Rev. J. C-

C. . Opwcnfc will again be presented ; In the
Fourth , G. ' G. In-y Avill hove 'clear nallint ,' !

ilie Fifth ward delegation"Is said to bo uil-
credited , but H Is believed to 'be for Rev
Howard S. MacAycat ; In the Sixth ,

'
C. II

Oration and Dr. Teal each has a delc a-

tlon
-

In the field ; In the Seventh ward there
Is but one delegation , but three men will
contest for It nnd George L. Donnls seems
to bo out of the race ; In the Eighth fl. E
Black and J. B. West each has a delega-
tion

¬

and In the Nlnlh three candidates
fight for the single delegation In the field.

The names of the delegates na filrd wltt
the republican city committee are as fol-
lows :

First Ward For R. K. Paxton : I'etci-
RoUeh , John Flala. L. M. Hanson , Frnnl
McDonald , Charles Stefan. Ernest Stuht-
Qlydo Suudblad.

For R. C. Jordan : John Roslcky. S. W
Scott , William Uutton , William Cathroe
George; Armstrong. W. U. Wilson , Dr , W , H-

Hanchett , Fred Bach , Henry Inmaii-
.Sciond

.

Ward For Andrew Klewit ! Georgi-
Anthesj , . H. Boylcs , H. J. Bnncker , George
Cott , A. C. Harte , Oenrgo Reed , Fran !
Francl , William Nicholas.

Third Ward For Rev. J. O. C. Owens
Note. Drown , Robert Clnncey , Jacob Bloom-
field , Wllam) | Cerise. F. E. Heacock , Johi-
Henderson. . Thomas W. Lewi's , Charles M r'-

rlson , Fred Shafcr.
Fourth Wnrd For G. 0. Ircy : John W-

Battln , Charles H. Bryant. 11. S. Council
William F. 'Godeo , Frank Ilclmbaugli , Joht-
G. . Kuhn , Edgar II. Scott , W. B. Whlteharn

Fifth Ward E. Benedict , Herbert S
Crane , Cornelius Parrell , Randall K. Brown
T. .G , , Gus Plnkerton , Thomai
Stewart , Robert Smith , Louis Plxley.

Sixth Ward For C. II. Grattop. : Joht-
Carnaby , II. B. Carter , George Collins
George Hurst , O. W. Johnson , H. T. Lenvltt
Jacob Moore. F. A. Sears , W. B. Waddell.

For pr. Teal : B. S. Anderson , J. S. Cooler
William Burrell , Nils Larron , Steva Daniels-
B , W. Evans , W. T. Rleklo , William Stev-
oiis , 'George W. CovelJ ,

Seventh Ward C. W. Haller , J. W. Rus-
sell , John Coatsworth , D. Coy. Edmuni
Bartlett , M. J. Kennard , John Steel , C. L-

Chaffee , Andrew Stonedahl.
Eighth Ward For C. E. Black : H. B-

Bayles , Grant Cleveland , J. T. Dalley , E. L
Dodder , H. J. Drlesbach , A. W. Jefferls , G-

A. . StebcrK. E. M , Tracy, J. T. H. Woods.-
.For

.

. J. B. West : A. Buchanan. St. A. D-

Balcombe , W. P. Cowln , R. P. Dolman , J-

B. . Furay , Charles E. DJureon , Gcorpp H-

Hlbbard , James S. Bryant , . Joseph S. Shep-
pardi -

Nlpth 'Wirdi-H. C- Akin , , Jonathan Ed-
wjdrcjB , Jnmeii FullerA , J , Loyo , A. J. Lunt
Charles 'A , Cons , A. H , Hcnnlngs , Charlc-
S.

' "
. HuntlriRton , Samuel .T , Wiggins.

v
.

u Kxlrartltlou Ca e.
LOS ANGELES , Cal. . Oct. is. John E-

Hosmer , assistant district attorney of Sai
Francisco , tnday presented to the supromi
court a petition for n writ of habeas corpti-
In the case of Mrs. Cornelia Botkln , acctiFfl-
iofjpfllsonlng MftV'J < 'P. JDunnlnic and , Mrfi
Define of Delaware. The petitioner was Dn-

tectlve' MoVoy , .whb came from the. ennt ti
take Mrs. Botlrln back , and In his pcttthi-
it la set forth that the defendant Is Hlptsnll
restrained of her liberty by Chief of Pidlci-
tecs. . The supreme court refused to Inter-
fere In any way , presumably desiring t-

a'walt action of the guncrlor court of Sai
Francisco , before which , on Monday , th
petition of Mrs. Botktu for a writ of habea
corpus will be heard-

.SnrRent

.

Itrxlunn n Cominlmloii.P-
EQRIA.

.

. Ill , , Oct. 13. Frank I> . Sargent
grand n oter of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen , who was nppont! >vl a mem
her of the National Labor commls lon h ;

President McKlnley , has resigned the com
mlBslonershlp In order to retain his
with the Brotherhood.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.I-

I.

.

. Wetzler , a Milwaukee wholesale tobacci
dealer , Is at the Murray.

Thomas Scott of r tv nport , la. , registers
yesterday at the Murray ;

E. M. Bartlett left ysfprday on a trip ti
Chicago and eastern paints-

.ExGovernor.
.

. Robert W. Furnas was Ii
from Brownvllle yesterday , stopping at th-
Mlllard. .

D. S. PBKUO of the United States Wcathe
bureau of Portland , Ore. , Is visiting the ex
position.-

M.

.

. W. Cane , a well known New Vorl
wholesale merchant , was a Murray gues.
yesterday ,

John H. Martin- clay Clement's advano
agent , arrived yesterday , He In stopping a
the Murray.

Paul Tro'mrulltz , a California wine growei
la at the Mlllard , having come direct frqn
San Francisco.-

Dunham
.

Wright and wife of Portland
Ore. , are at the Barker visiting the Trans
muslsslppl Exposition.

George Brooks of Bazile Mills was amen
the many Nebraskons In Omaha yesterdaj
Mrs. Brooks accompanied him.

George Corsa of Dawson City , representln
the Yukon Transportation company , was
guest at the Mlllard yesterday.-

A
.

, , C. Bishop and Max EJ. Smith , promlnor
Salt Lake business men , came in yestercln
to spend a few days at the exposition ,

John A. Scott , ono of the Hawalla
promoters under the new regime , was I

thfi city yesterday. His home is at Hllo.
Herbert E. Fleming of the Iowa State neg

Ister has returned to Des Molnes , In. , aftt
spending a few days visiting the exposltloi

The Misses Kate and Loulso Plttocl
daughters of Mr , Pllttock of the Oregonla
Portland , Ore. , ore doing the cxpoaltloi-

Mra. . L. Hlller of Waverly and Mrs. f

Opponhdmcr of Cbarlton , la. , nro vlsltln-
Mr , and Mrs. H. Hlller of 3521 Farnai-
street. .

Mrs. Edward P. Swift , Mrs. D. E. Harl
well , Mrs. Richard Fltzgcrpld and Mlf
Marie Fitzgerald of Chicago are visiting th-
oxpotltlon. .

i Mrs. W. E. Annln nnd child of Washing
ton , who have been vhlUng for the last tc
days with Mrs. Beecher Hlgby , will Icav
tonight for home. Miss Helen Hlgby wl
accompany Mrs. Annln nnd spend Bore
months In Washington.

. Hobort A. Hrackett , a young St. Pai
druggist , came In yesterday to spend pai-
of his honeymoon with his bride at the ex-
position. . Ho Is ono of St. Paul's "Fnu-
Hundred1 and the day previous marrlc
Miss Dlyss Slmmonds of White Bear Laki-

Mr , and 'Mrs. W. B , Turner , Mr. and Mn
Herbert L. Crandall. Miss Mary S , Allc
and William L. Jelly , all of Boston , an
members of a Uaymond-Whltcomb par !

traveling homeward from Salt Lake , nro i
the Mlllard. They will be here until tb-

17tb Init.
Charles F , Fisher of San Francisco , on-

of the owners of the California Saw Worki-
I ? combining business with pleaeuro at th-

TranimUalHlppl Exposition , Mr, Flslu
says the exposition U splendidly advertise
throughout the Pacific coast and predict
many visitors from that action this montl-

A delegation from the teaching force <

the public erhoclH of I'tarce , Neb. , is In tb
city and visiting the schools of Omaha , Th
party Includes : w. O. Illrou , principal
Mist Kata Snow Walker, ttmlstant principal
Mies Etuma Wurts * Miss Maud Krake. Mli-
Allco Couffer , Mlsij Marguerite Carr and Ml"

.AMUSEMENTS.. . ..
l * * *WW **% *VlS * %

There may have been at coma tlmo In It )

history more proplo In the Boyd theatci
than there Were last night to hear "A Texas
Steer , " but If there tvcr .vas It was slnipl )

because the people who occupied It wen
smaller nnd more of them could bo stood
up In the spaces back of llio seats. Everj
teat was taken , all the standing room on thi
door , In I ho balcony and In the gallery was
occupied nnd then people were turned away
"A Texas Steer" has been presented In

Omaha so many times that Its lines art
familiar to all , but some how or other thr
public never seems to tire of It. Tlio com-

pany la very much the same as the one
which presented It last spring , Herbert E
Soars In a new ono In the cast and as Colonel
Maverick Brander Is somewhat ot a re-

minder of Tm| Murphy. In several respects
ho Is an Improvement over the ono whc
presented It hero last , Katto Putnam Is
very chick and captivating Bossy , It ma-

liavo
>

been the Inspiration of the crowded
houe or It may be she has Improved In hoi
conception of It, but whatever the cause she
was much moro entertaining than when here
last spring. Will II.1 Dray'tho minister tt-

Dahomey , who has played he part so lonf
that -he won't know td do when 'M
Texas Steer" Is laid nn the shelf , 18 Jus-

As grotesque and laughable as over. Tin
lllsnn City quartet mail * a lilt Kith thi
audience , nnd In fact tlu > company gives i

capital inosculation of the famlllur satire
"A Texas Stoor" will bo the bill for the re-

.maludcr of tho. week with a Saturday mat'I-

nee. .

KNIGHTS UF YTHIAS HURRY

Urn ml I.uilgc ttelx TlirouuliI-
tN IliiHhifNN In Oiu; Dny'M-

Hrlif

The grand lodge of the Knights of Pythias-
convonrd with a complete representation ol
lodges throughout the wtate. Harry M. Boyd-
ston

-

, grand chancellor , presided over the
meeting , the principal part of the time being
devoted to the annual election of ofucers and
"tho reading of committee reports. The
amount of rout I no business that came up
far consideration this session exceed *

Ingly small , as Is shown by the fact that this
occasion Is the first time In the history ol
the order that the business of the lodge

transacted In a slngtV way. A few
amendments to the constitution ot minor Inn
portanci were made , but beyond that and
the reading of reports -and the election there
was nothing to do. The election resulted
as follows : Grand chancellor , W. W. Young
Stanton ; grand vice chancellor , George E
French , North Platte ; grand prelate , J , T
Dailoy , Omaha ! grand keeper of records anil-
seals. . W. II , Love , Lincoln ; grand mastei-
ot the exchequer , John II. Wright , Lincoln ;

grand master at anr.a , E. II. Grist , Teoum-
Mh

-

! grand Inner guard , Uelevan Bates , Au-

rora ; grand outer guard , Dr. J. U. Stein
Omaha. Lincoln Will 'bo the next meetlne
place , the date deckled upon being the flrs
Tuesday after the second Monday In Octp-
her, 1800.

Jaeli Tnri < ! o Hunt.-
A

.
party of thirty-three 'jacktars pa sc

through the city' yesterday, morning onrouti
from San Francisco toitloston. They were
pallors qf tho. Ame-rlcan , navy , whose tlmi
had expired , or who were absent from dutj-
on furloughs. Some .of them were of tin
Petrel's crew , having -fought under Admlrla
Dewey at Manila , and were gong| to theli
eastern homes on visits. Others came fron
the receiving ship Independence , stntlonci
off Mare Island near San Francisco, and stll
others wore the caps of the armored crulsei
Baltimore and the flagship Philadelphia o
Admiral Miller's' floet. They were all ben
on having n ntjd theythad It dur-
Ing the brief "stay here'their antics am
capers furnishing .amusement for ''the trav-
elers at the union''station for several hours
Ono or two of the party entertained groupi-
of travelers with vivid descriptions of thi
destruction of the Spanish fleet In Manlli
bay , while otberti exhibited curios picked u |

from time to tlmo on cruises. Among thcs
were bits of rope that formerly formed th-

halliards used to hoist the American annex
atlon flag over Honolulu. The jackles lef-

at noon for the east. They have been trav-
ellng since Monday from San Francisco ant
expect to reach' Boston Sunday morning.

They IIml Itcvolvurx ,

Andrew Baylies , a special police officer o
Lincoln , and ono of the conductors of a Shcr
man avenue car became Involved In n dls-
puto yesterday And Baylies was arrested
When searched at the station n revolve
was found In his pocket and the charge o
disorderly conduct was changed to that o
carrying concealed weapons. On learnlni
that Bayllss was an officer , Judge Qordoi
discharged him-

.Jam.es
.

. Rogers , a cowboy from the wlldi-

of Wyoming , was also arrested for carrylni-
a concealed weapon. The cowboy had jus
reached the city when an officer saw thi
pistol under his coat and placed him unde
arrest. Ho had not yet gone to his hotel
When arraigned before Judge Gordon lv
asked the westerner If the gun was loaded
"Sure , " was his reply , "We fellows aln'
suckers to go about with empty guns. I-

ain't safe In our country.He was glvci
his liberty and his revolver back-

.Cnrrlc

.

Lit the CiiiNuIlnc.
Carrie Porter , lodging above the Mldwa

ealoon , Twelfth nnd Cari'tjl' (iventip , trad-
an attempt to light a tire last nlidit nt-

o'clock with a can of *aso in ? . Tliera wa-

n flare and an explosion nnd iho furnishing
of the rooms were badly s'ligcd.' About K
worth of clcthlng wa * dcstnjyul and smtll
damage done to the woodwork' Thp woina

painfully burned on the hands-

.MRS.

.

. PINKHAAI'S ADV1CK-

7hat Mrs. Nell Hurst has to Say
About Jt,

. PINKHAM : When I wrote
to you I had not been well for live years ;

had doctored all the tlmo but got no
better , i had womb trouble very bad.-
My

.

womb pressed backward , causing
piles. I was in such misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor. Men-

struation
¬

was irregular nnd too pro-

fuse
¬

, Was also
troubled with-
Icucorrhoaa. . I
had given up all
hopes of gutting
well } everybody
thought I hud-

consumption. .

After taldng
five bottles'

] Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-

Vegeta-
ble

¬

Compound ,

I felt very much better
and was nblo to do nearly all my own
work. I continued thausaof yourmcdl-
cine , nnd feel that I owe my recovery to-

you. . 1 cannotthanljypncnoughforyour
advice and your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting m.y statement may
write to mo and I wl'J gladly answei
all Inquiries. Mrs. NKLI. HUIIST , Deep-
water , Mo-

.Letters
.

like the foregoing , con-
stantly

¬

bcinjf received , contribute not
n little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs ,

Plnkhnm that her medicine and counsel
are assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens ,

Mra.I'lnUham'saddrcBslsLynn.Masa
All suffering women arc invited to
write to her for advice * which will bo
given without charge. It is an ex-
pciicnccd

-

woman's udvico

AMI'S KM KV
Cor. lift

and
11amSU. .

Telephone 2217.
LcntiVllllftms. . Prop*, nnd Mgr *. .

W. W. COLE. Act. Manager.

Week commencing , Sunday , Oct. 0 ,

JA. itlno.'s cvjry day.-
A

.

rare bill of excellency
henilcd by-

FLO. . IKW.1N . - . * ,

assisted by .

WALIKKHAWIJEY. .

The oncratlc stars
KCKEUCand BURG ,

The famous lyric tenor nnd the brilliant

JUNO SALA1O ,
Kqulllbrlst

The golden muphlafo ossoclntcd vvllh-
SEVKN OTHHR DIG ACTS

From the cromo of refined vaudeville
Making nlways thi* beat uhow In Oinulm.
Prices 25c, 35o and C-

Oc.Wonderland

.

Theater
Dcrt Davis , Mgr. I3es { In" Omaha.

1515
TUB CUIIIO IIAI.U . .
FIl.VMC UltUIVTIIHIt.

Modern Hercules.-
M1I,1,1K

.
MAHT1XA ,

Monster Set-pent. Old "Glory"
IIAIUIY wooiis ,; xni* . OWBXS ,

Jluman Ostrich. Prenoloclst.
01,11 QUISI.UV , '

3.000 collection llocky Mountain Fura nnd-
Hellcs. .

MAM : uoiiEiiTs. jun.Mi roxETA,
Magnetic Wonder. Bride.

FHA.MC 2VHI21UIAA7T
Burlesque &ack Wire Artist

fUJOU STACK ,

rnoiouoiinu ICNUKS ,
Iloynl English Marionette ,

FUHIJ THOMAS ,
Fire Kins.
THHATI3IU-

FAIICK "T1II3 WATCH MAKEIIS ,"
Oarclo Ilussell , soubrctte ; John Shannon ,
Comedian : Adlne , dancer : Frank' , Comer ,
elack wire : Kunlcc 'ond Frank Ellis"; Harry
Osgood , German Comedian.-

A
.

I mill I jIlcnnrt for I.nillcM hud
Children O ( vii from lit n. in *

to 1O p. in. , ,
JOC AUMITS TO AU 10Q

_ I'AXTON&IUmCJESS ,
Mnrmfers. Tel , 1919.

TOXIOHT'HtlB.-
MATIM5H

' .

SATIHIOAV.
The political satire ot tho. century ; ' v&-

Iluyt'M Greatest C'oino-

tjy"A Texas Steer"I'AX-

TON & 3UUUKS3-
.ilun

.
jt r . Tel , 19)-

9.NlfilJTS
) .

*

fi' Siinilny Mntlnce , Oct. 1(1-

.A

( .

uencrous comic feast '
HOW'S

A Milk
Full of farcical hllnrlousness..Mary Mar-

bio , thp orphan , and u Jiont. of fyrtilp totn-
cdluns

-
and frisky femulo funsters. '

The Creignton |
O. U.oouwarJ , AmUiuiauiit Ulr'ecUir.

TONIGHT Si'l.X
THE WOtlU >VAnO STCJC1C. CO.

'
PUE RNTINO i-

TKE WHITE SQUADRON
.Next AIA A3IV ,"

Kith and Il.irnuy Streets.
The rutmt popular rdaort in the city.

The a truotkin for this week

DAMM ORCHESTRA
Uvery Afternoon mill Evening

JlOTIiLS.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Ddtm'as St.s. , Omnlm

CENTRALLY LOCATED.-
AMEIUUAN

.
- AM ) ISUUUI'UAN PLAN

J. 1C. SI.VH1CKL , A SON , i'rooi ,

CollcKte "lltl f
° " cryntory,

for i4ljCM. Mexico , , JHo.

MIDWAY ATTRACTION ! ) ,

JAPANESE

TEA GARDEN
CURIO STORE

'COOLEST AND

'FINEST PLACE.
I North ol MuilcHall , E , Midway ,

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition '

Grounds-

.I'coplo
.

Representing UlfforcnV-
Nations. .

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA J-

II Ostrich Farm J
AVKST MIDWAY. _

sG2 Giuuntic Birds 62
"

Don't mil to takn A rlrta on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY ,
'

on the MIDWAY , and sen a representation
of the DATTLB OF MANILA ft i

Tunnel. The patent rlcht for thcie rail'
way In any part of the Unlttd Bute * for
I? d Y

> i omc. on

Old"Plantation ]
1W Boutl rn N ro Dancers , 8lng r ,and C ke Wulkern , Plckunlmiy

Qu ; t ! t. Handsome Tluuler ,
8eo the Villas *!.

TUf { I.UIIIV LA8H ll-

On the Wont Midway , are fily ny ttie
flntat cxhl blUon of ulass oncrav.'nk- .
class blow ng and elaH Bplnnfni; andtheir K odB n low ua ilui
e4t. with a reduction of JOc admission
on each purchase or a souvenir : iad *

M !


